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5 Panei ○nformation as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kitth「ough AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGしIaboratory ofthe

Schooi of Veterinarγ Medicine at the University of CaIifornia, Davis. VGしis internationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging,什om miId and manageabIe to severe and

terminal. We have compiied a short description of each djsorder tested. In many instances we oniγ test the necessary

SPeC舶test ba§ed upon the parents test resuIts. If both parents are N/N on a= or some diseases then the o怖spring is also

N/N on those diseases by defauIt. Please see A山PAGES of this document Iink.

Glγcogen Branching Enzyme Deficiencγ (GBED〉 doesn’t a=ow a foai to store enough suga「 in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brajn, heart and skeIetai muscIes. Most die within coupIe weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age. These foals are often st冊bom. GBED is a recessive trait and onIy horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w川be a冊icted. Carrie「s (N/G) and non-Ca而e「s (NIN) wilI have no probIems in their lives as theγ Wiil

NOT be a珊cted at a= and theγ WiIl be abie to perform aIi performance activities. If deciding to breed a ca而er (N/G"t is

highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid producing a鮒icted o惟p「ing.

Hereditary Equine Regional DermaI Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to litera=v peeI awaY. The skin w紺

sIough becoming loose and tented to never return to its original position. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each pa「ent (HDR/HDR) wi= be a鮒icted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non・Ca而es (N/N) wiii have

no probIems in their lives as theγ W冊NOT be a鮒icted at aiI and they wili be a馴e to perform ail performance activities. 1f

decidi唯tO breed a ca面er (N/HDR)師s highly advised to not breed to another ca而er to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring

Hyperkaiemic Periodic Paraly§is (HYPP) is a muscle condition that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching of the muscles.

In most cases symptoms incIude tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab硝ty to reiax. In severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or 「espiratory fa血re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca面ers (N/H) wi= be a鮒icted, but

Can be managed w軸carefui nutritionai care.旧s highly recommended NOT to breed a carrier.

Maiig間nt Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCle relaxant

SuCCinylcholine and stress. The horse wi= often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

Can aIso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are aiso a carrier of PSSM along w輔MH. MH is a domiれant trait and

Ca面ers w肌be a珊cted if undengoing surgery or extreme stress. 1t is highiγ reCommended NOT to breed a ca南er・

Polysa∝haride Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscies store too much gIycogen causing muscle st冊ness and muscIe

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highiy recommended NOT to breed a ca面er・
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UNrVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERTCANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION ���C宏se:　　　　　QHA168729 

P.0.BOX200 � � �DaieReceivedr　　O4-Dec-2014 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 �� 
P′h"Daねこ　　　　　　　　08-Dec-2014 

R印0〃の;　　　　　　0461・4992-5772-4006 

Verlfy「epDrtatWWW.Vgl.ucdavIs.edu/myvgI/ve「fty.htmI 

HoγSe:JACKSOuRBARTENDER ��Reg:442声254 

YOB:2003 �Breed:QH　　　Sお:S �All.の.・5198859 

Sire:BARTENDERSMEMORY ��Reg:3了36501 

Dam:WATCHMiSSJOJACK旧 ��R略-3301428 

GBED �⊃書く二‾二 一一’・臆言 � �躯 � � 

HERDA ��∴NIN �� � 

HYPP � �� � � N 

MH �� � �∴∴ � 

PSSMl � �� � � 

GBED - Glycogen Branching Enzyme Dcf盲ciency. Fata】 discasc of newbom foa】s causcd by dcfect in glycogcn storage. Affects eart and skcIctal mu§Clcs and brain・

Inhcritcd as reccssive disea§e.

HERDA - Hercditary EquiIIC Regional Dem81 Asthenia. Skin disea§e Charactcrizcd by hypercxtcnsible skin, §Carring, and scvere lesions along the back ofaffected

hOr§eS. Typica】 onset is around 2 ye8rs Of agc. Inherjted as a rcccssivc diseasc.

HYPP - Hyperkalcmic Periodic Para】ysis. Musc】c di§CaSe CauSed by dcfect in sodinm cllamel gcnc th楓t causes involuntary musc】c contraction and increased levcI of

POtasSjunl in blood.皿-Crited as dominant discase. Two copies ofdcfectjve gene producc一一IOre SCVCrC Signs tlran onc copy.

MH _ Malignant Hypcrthcmia. Rare bu唖fe-threatening skc】ctal musc]c di§Ca§c triggered by cxposurc to volatiIe ancsthetjc§ (halothanc), dcpo]arizing musc]c

relaxants (succinylchOlinc), and strcss. Prcsumed inhe証ancc as dominanl discasc.

PSSM上Polysaccharidc Storage Myopathy Type l. Musdc di§eaSe Cha「actcrjzed by accumul分tion ofabnormal comp]ex sugar§ in skelcta】 muscIcs. Signs jnc】udc

muscle pain, Sti紺iCSS, Skin twitching, SWeating, Weakncss and reluctancc to move. Inhcrited as a dominaut discasc.

GBED tcsting pcrfomed undcr a =cense ag∫eCmCnt With thc Univcrsity of Minncsota.

HERDA tc§ting perfomcd under a ]icense agrccment w姐[hc Unjvcrsity of Ca“fornia, Davis.

PSSM l testing perfomed under a license agrccment with the Amcrican Quarter Horse Association.
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AMERECANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION � �励鱗　　　　　Q門A釜⑱79う3 

P.0.BOX200 � �Dの細薙cd融　11-Sep-20う5 

AMARエLLO,TX79168-OOOl � 

胸f助重体　　　　　　1鼻S印ゼ015 

劇卿I伽　　　　　　22離し舐7蚤8739均064 

Ve噂記por(a(W榊W.1ゆ.㈱.eduI同朋恥e脚.h(同 

I加糖e:C嶋A取夢ODY �R略:35紗6紗 
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Da〃r醐SSJODYRELIC �R拷:1523496 

G難題砂 �N/即 

HERDA �N/N 

HYPP �NIN 

MH �NIN 

PSSM霊 �NIN 

NIN - Non職上Doc§ nOしpo§ScSS庇壷s幽艶・C靴Si喝G関Dき雷nc

NIN - Nom則- hor$e docs no=栂VC山鳩櫨瞥見DÅきe鵬

N爪- No競輪上Do鯵s叩!巾SSCSS t書lC di§c櫨泌一削Si機g 1事Y叩g鵬

NIN - Nom船主ho船場d耽s競ot havc蛤c MH gcnc

N郁- NoⅢ証- ho購維do騰億O油av鉦記恥SMl gcnc

くさBED - Glyco押B則!c賄ng E鵬押暮C Dcficiency・龍tal discasc of ncwbcm foals削sed by dcfect in g-ycogen s‘or喝c. A鯨鵜融髄n and §keletal m鵬cIes紬d br壷u.

重血c竜書ed as敵機Sivc disぐ租Se.

I・IERDA - Here踊lry Equine Rcgioml Dc間の1 Asthe血Ski唖scaso ch紬acl儀rized by hyporcxte鵬ibIe skin' Scarring, and sevcぐc lcstons alk}ng ‘hc b靴k ofa∬ected

h脚縄蕊やpi融0説的t i§湘O肌d 2 y側部O「包gC. lnhc証cd a§ a龍鵜cSSivc d轟鵜c.

重IYPP -重重割鳩正確帥ic P鎖輔c同軸y料M鵬lc di捌襲削如by de触i職s調調鵬ch納れc南n唖氷で鎖鵬S invo書的Ⅴ榔劇e co露l融on紬d inc鳩㈱d自ve霊or

匹佃§§i榔in b書棚出陳扇融蝕む扇脚璃s∞躯丁oo oopi鮮0「d誼1iY叩cn叩舶血○○ mo耽訓c証印S軸的OnC cOpy・

MIl - M掘gnan叫yperthemii‘. Raro bu朝e-thrca'cning skcIc小皿雨c di鍋桃塙gered by叩ourc to vo輔理nes‘hctics (haIo姐nc). dquIarizing m鵬Ic

騰l弧細く§くSucCinylc血謙櫨c),種nd s書css. P鳩SⅢncd il心証1湘CC aS domi脚nl di醐SC.

PSSM上nDlys紬ch痛dc SIo闘gC Myopilthy Typc l. M置場le disGasC Cha融雨zed by accumulati伽orabmm雨compl磯sng#rs in skele闘m簿]es. Sign§ i書書。ude

撮り鵜Ic p樋in・ §細部cs§・ S煽れlwi書chi喝SW融ng、 W融職cs5融雨鵬他聞○○書O mO時宜h鯵「ilcd as a do調in綱川is励乳

c耽D龍おくj喝や轟も調関りのde「掴cc雌雄g購mcn重W阻hc Univ孤高y o「 M証l謄Ol私

I肥RDA極所ng咋rforme‘]肌der a庇onso agrce鵬n‘ wit掴一〇 Univcrsily OfC揃fomia, Davis.

PSS剛的誼g pc競脚cd関心r鑓鎚cnsc昭博調的1 w細振A耽読aれQuanc「 Ho丁§c As§耽短io調.


